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Dwx Sennetti, 	 12i:479 
I'm sorry not to have be able to roepond to your 12/3/79 sooner. Thie does 

confirm that I agreed to a short eetensien of time what you }honed about Departnent 
of Justice referrals. Thereafter I heard frtwayourkze MoBeion, who wanted a little 
nor, time. This confirms that I told -him to ta'es whatever ti:e is necessary 
proper processing.. 

Because you received thin referral oa 11/2/79 and in alaztet two maths have got 
completed the precesaiae, perhaps there are Lroblems with which I can help. I did 
make this offer, in all cariousness, to Kr. EeDrien. With auc:1 ;swat tern .as what is 
'within the public doeseu, what brio Le en dieclosee by other agencioe am things like 
that, I can help or can refer you to others whose menory eey bo better than eiae. 

after we spoke I wrote the Secret ae•vice about its noreeximellence eith my la 
and YO:a requeste going Sank to 1971, peehape earlier. I kno4 I alod an all-inclusive 
J1% request in 1971. I encloae Mr. Becherman's 103/19 reply, which I regard as 
stow: welling end non-responsive. Olivioaely there is no conaection between his re:femme 
to the 1974 amerehnents (for which I have sone reoeonsibility) and my request., of 
three yearn earlier. If in fact the secret Sorvias did turn over all melee of all its 
re-earth-1 to the National ere:hives in 197e, I also regurd that as imeterial to my 1971 
requests. I am aeare of earlier reports of such transfers that were not true. 

In plaie Sheilah fir. Alecherman's zee: emcee to ece.plienoe are not true. I am 
agieg, I'm not well, and if l's going to have to spend time preying these kinde of 
things to these *lose own files hold the words I'll do it for a court instead. 

It is not possible for me to enclose a copy of the 1971 inclusive request because 
a student is going over py Secret Service Moe and puttime them ie order. But I ewers 
you that recently I did see the 1971 request and that the Secret Service files will not 
disclose so: compliance. 

what happened at about that tins, probably a hit earlier, in that I was invited 
in for a conferenee, with (ounnel Gaff, Assistant Director Kelly and p.r. ran `sack 
eeener. They dee no want no to sue ane -A- did not want to either. 44 nada an agreeaent 
that they -.cued give me =tool% reeorie that they could no wit lold uuder the 	in 
any ewnt and I would not 3Cle. They then were leaned on by others who did not want the 
ombarresaine inforeatiou disclosed and they die not seep their agevmeent. eowevee, I 
did not sue, for reason I'll explain if

, 
 you deeire. Later I :id file the ieclueivo 

requost. It incluies everyteiree :vele el en eocrot .eorvice us41 forcoc tu 	lose about 
6,000 page;; to mlothey they dad not czovide me eh eoieo. 'Zan I wee about to eue tha 
Archives for aimed of ::hat Secret 	4.; held it provided oureeee of those records. 

for 



i'retty .aunA of thx:: forwisia,:; in L:clude.: ih..rocor-,L1 diaclosea by otho:: aancies, 
particularly to o to whoa igave a privacy waiver. 

4sp1ishoe with my Pti, requDot wa entii\ly iucc::p..ote. Gnu of the arras of non-

Compliance may explain the oths-v hoop-oomplivrcest the FBI gulled the ::;seret 3ervice 
with false rek;rta of whicla - now :74.411; excl,Agi colaos.3y aooidant, in ansthcz matter, 
the 114 did rot excise whet identifies this notorious character, an emtreoist of tho 
far rig; aud in other waYs therm/644 ir4ep;able. e to the ill that the Uscrut 
Service was coaspiring with so to beamira th i and tbo FJI passed this on the 
the Secret Service. 	is false, a fabrication without any Oasis. At .subody did 
any checking. The YZIT, for its own reasons, didn't want to. J'ts records niasloso its 
deterocLation to °Mop" mane ay writiog sad that was an erect:Lve 

I doubt vc;ry Leah that I'll it to u„..c any roc:or:to L any obtUa m th 

Service in my planned. eel:Li:4v  what will be pireL;i131 far me at my stie and state of 
hiiialth. But I am leaving a public arc:hive, I want it to bo as ooLiplate as posaible, 
an4. 1 do wont aa opportunity to uaa tha :ea to class 	se= of the ofiicial garbage 
that can be used and bag bem used to undermine Ay work and ita 

When I cat 	b writiag Er. 44uchermaa Dada. If anyt.4' can b done to 
keep 

 

this from b6comiug unpleaaaat 43 it c= Cut I think it wouL: 'o 	 stea 
eud in 'ale 00d will cost th 0W:rumor:it boa and cameo muon less embarrassment. If 
some of wiat have gots sired ia court sac guts LAY attuaaCia t!Cre will bo *Mai 
etzterraelment. 

Sinceroly, 

Harald Weisberg 


